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Clubs-Organizations
Legion Gathers 
Fttr Convention

With .the battle cry of "Pow 
def River," several hundred for 
iner members of the famous 
91st A.E.F. division will attend 
the 18th annual department con 
ventlbn of the American Legion 
at Hollywood, Aug. 8 to 12. THe 
men, now members   of posts 
thtiiout the state, will come as 
delegates and commlttoemen.

Sunday, Aug. 9, will be-Legion

* i. - __. __   luuscuiii ai MIC *vti.nrcn.iwn *~tvti-
day's program. The U. S. army t d invltes al, wno havc 
band from Fort Sill will make
Its. final appearance on this oc 
casion. Two polo games and 
other entertainment are 
schedule.

IMtlS. WELCH AT 
PORT HURON, MICH.

Mrs; Florence Welch, 1510 En
!_ gracia avenue,   left Thursday

evening for Port Huron, Mich.,

the death of an aunt, Miss Ber 
tha Hill. 

When she received the sad
news, Mrs. Welch was preparing the Recreation 
to take a .trip to Gowanda, N. 

_V.i tb visit other relatives. This 
she will do before returning- to 
.Torrance...--,..

Olney LoBlanc, former dance 
Instructor, has returned from 
the boys' camp at Castafc, and 
will re-open his dancing classes 
at the Recreation Center, 1916 
Border avenue, next Monday.

Miss Beulah Lewis, WPA sup 
ervisor at .the ball park, Is con 
fined to "her bed with a serious

Richard Stevens Is starting a 
.t the Recreation Cci

curios to donate to this project 
to get In. touch with him there.

At the card party at the ball 
park Wednesday, prize winners 
were Mrs. Georgia Catos, first; 
Mrs. Thompson, of Lomita, sec 
ond, and Mrs. Munsle, cdnsola- 
tlon. Men's first, Harry Oliver; 
Charles Gibson, second, at 600; 
Mrs. Mary Baker, first; Mrs. 

where she was called because of Mabel Webb, second, and Mrs.
Harry Slover, consolation, at 
Mnochle. 

Monday night's card party at

nine tables' of
tables of pinochle in play. Prizes 
at 500 went to Mrs. John Muck- 

and W. H. Haworth;. at 
pinochle, J.. B. Cook and. Mrs.

ala Denney.
A number of horseshoe pitch 

ers have signed up for tho new 
club now being organized. There 
ire no charges or fees, and all 
who want to belong are Invited 

see Jack Modesitt at the 
park. The courts are being 
worked over and will soon be in 
excellent shape for play.

assszs

Presses Rl JLTDQQTTS Hosiery
1417 MARCELINA

_ A special purchase of Play Suits made of Novelty 
Rep with stencil design on front, and two-pocket belted 
style, makes tills price possible.

Regular $1.95 d» j -J Q (LIMITED 
Value for........ vAaJ.** QUANITY)

;    §                     
WWS

ouse Jrajamas
Just received. Ideal for home, garden and street 

wear. Smartest of styles, well tailored. Fast color fabrics.

.S1.95IH, <,_..__ $2.25

New District Officer Installs Fashion Review
Married In the Wee 
Kirk o' the Heather .

Betty Ballard Wood, daughter 
of Mrs. William Montelth Wood, 
and Lionel E. Halbe, son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. G. E. Halbe, both of 
Temple City, were married Sat 
urday afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
the Wee Kirk o' the Heather, 
at Glendalc.

The bride, given in marrlag 
by her brother, Wllllahi Wood 
wore a princess gown of whit 
satin, finger tip tulle veil an 
cap. She carried a bridal bou 
quct of golden band lilies an 
orchids. Mrs:. Charles Whitley 
as matron of honor, was gowne 
In turquoise blue taffeta an 
carried an arm bouquet of -pin 
gladiolus. Mrs. Harold Halbe 
as bridesmaid, wore a gown o 
nile green taffeta, and Mis 
Dorothy Smith, another brides 
maid, was gowned in peach co 
ored taffeta. Both carried a; 
bouquets of bella donna. Shlrle 
Halbe, niece of the groom 
served as flower girl Atid wor 
a long dress of white taffeta.

Harold Halbe, the groom' 
brother, served as' best man 
Roland Dlggle was the organist 
Phillip Eddleman and Thomas 
Page the ushers.

Groom T. H.S. Graduate
The groom has a number o 

friends in Torrance, having bee 
graduated from Torrance high 
The bride is a graduate of Pasa 
dena high school. Bbth have r< 
sided -in Temple. City for severa 
years and on their return froi 

northern honeymoon will es 
tablish their home'In that city.

A reception for the couple 
held at the home of the bride 
mother, 416 North Loma stree 
Temple City, was attende 
by 75.

NEW YORK MAN 
GUEST OF WELCHS

Robert Torrance, of New Yor 
City, was a guest this week o 
Mr. and Mrs. Torrance C. Welch 
Mr. Torrance is the son of 
Clay Torrance, cousin of th 
late Jared Sidney Torrance 
founder of this city. S. Cla 
Torrance was formerly associ 
ated with the, Domihguez Lan 
Corporation in the early deyelop 
ment pf Tprrance,., "' ~. '  .*'  **'

LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs. Theresa Condley, 153 

Post avenue, entertained Mis 
Eugenia Condley and Mrs. Mar) 
Schroeder at luncheon in he 
lome Thursday.

The Beauty Mart
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

."...-'  -Personality
Finger Waves 

Permanent Waves 
2205 Torrance Blvd.

FREE FINGER WAVE 
Given This Week

Tips 
That

Beautify

PROPER SKIN CARE 
FOR SUMMER DAYS

By IRENE LJPP

We specialize in Foster 
hair preparations and 
scalp treatments. 

1149 El Prado Ph. 660-W

MERLE
NORMAN
COSMETICS

Beaching, the summer 
sun and raw salt air wreak, 
havoc with sensitive skins.
.To avoid disastrous re 

sults from the abrasive ac 
tion of the summer winds, 
the natural oils which have 
been burned out by them 
should be replaced dally 
by a thorough massaging 
with a good muscle oil fol 
lowed by the plentiful use 
of a tissue cream.

Once each week the face 
should have a professional 
facial given by a beauty 
operator to stimulate and 
condition the skin.

Before retiring a night 
cream should be patted In 
to the skin thoroughly. In 
the morning this should be 
removed and an astringent 
lotion applied before put 
ting on the make up for 
the day.

We Cater to Those Who
Care!   

1415 Marcelina Ph. 426

RAY'S
BEAUTY

SALON
Our business is to 
improve your ap 
pearance. 

1802 Sartprl Ph. 488

KEXALL
j GYPSY
\ CREAM

Complimentary 
Demon* tratlon

 
New 

Management
 

Bernice Hayes
Authorized ficp. 

REDONDO BEACH 
/2 Arcado Bldg. Ph. 3109

LOOK FOR YOUR 
NAME!
To the woman whose name 
appears in one of the six 
advertisements appearing 
in this section this week 
will be given a FREE Fin 
ger Wave at tho establish 
ment in whose ad the 
name appears.

Soothes, Cools and Pro 
tects the fairest aldn 
from sunburn, heat or 
Ivy poisoning.
Leaves no grease stain 
on clothes or bed linen.

40o at

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo Ph.

Bess Myers

VICE PRESIDENT

Is JS[eu> Leader of American 
Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. Lucllle 1/eweIlen, past president of Bert S. Grass 

land Unit 170 and an actjve worker In this group, recently 
brought honor to her unit when she was elected first vice 
president of the 19th district, American Legion Auxiliary. 
As her 'first district duty, Mrs. Lewellen installed officers 

( of the Torrance unit In an -im 
pressive ceremony held In Le 
gion hall, 2252 Carson street, 
Tuesday evening. Assisting her 
in the work was Miss Patty 
Post, as Installing musician, and 
S e 1 m a Goddard, sergeant-at- 
arms. 
'• Mrs. Myers President

Bess Myers, who has served 
the unit as secretary, treasurer, 
finance chairman and member

ff the executive board, was' 
eated as president; Addle 

Modglin, first vice president and 
membership chairman; Olive 
Lee, second vice presidents Fan 
Wilkes, secretary; Hallle Dbah, 
treasurer; Janet Woodington, 
chaplain; Jessie Reeve, histor 
ian; Olivia. Lee, sergeant-at- 
arms; Corllsta Reeve, Luclll 
Lewellen, Selma Goddard an 
Alice Thompson, members o 
the executive board. Aim 
Smith, retiring president, was 
seated as junior past presldeti 
of the unit, and as a reward fb 
her service in the years pas 
was presented with a jewellet 
past president's pin. Corllsta 
Reeve made the presentation 
after which Mrs. Smith present 
ed Mrs. Myers with a gift frbm 
the unit and a personal glf 
'from herself.

Appointive Officers
The president appointed th 

following officers and chairmen 
Luise Jensen, parliamentarian 
:Sylvia Nelson, marshal; Ollvi 
Lee, rehabilitation; Mable Wi 
liams, co-operative sales; Ollv 
Lee, child welfare; Lucllle Lew 
ellen, past president's parley 
Hoxie Sleeth, publicity; Eloda 
Barkdull, finance;. Alice Thomp 
ison, Americanism; Alma Smith 
community service; Lillian Bar 
rington, fidac; Caroline Colllns 
legislative; Agnes Babbitt, edu 
,cation; Velora Murphy, pbpp'y 
>Ella Robinson, sick .-and reliel 
Emma Evans, housing," & 
Selma Goddard, national news. 

Social Hour
A social hour followed th 

meeting at which Michigan fur 
nished entertainment. Prize 
were captured by Corllsta Reev 
and Caroline Colllns. Refresh 
ments of home-made «ake, pine 
apple or chocolate fudge sundaes 
and coffee were served by the 
committee.

MBS. LUCILLE LEWELLEN

Harris-Bodley 
Nuptials Thursday

Miss LaPreal Harris 
Clyde Bodley were quietly mar 
ried Thursday evening, at 
o'clock in the home of Bisho; 
R. L. Tidman, of Latter Day 
Saints church in Manhattan 
Beach.

Miss Harris wore a traveling 
suit of blue gray with acces 
sories of navy. Her sister,'Miss 
Zona Harris, was her only al 
tendant William Pierpont, 
Long Beaph, served as best mair 
for Mr. Bodley. Immediately 
after the ceremony the coupl 
left on a short trip to Sa: 
Gabriel Canyon. They are novy 
.at home to their friends at 1823 
Cabrillo avenue.

Miss Harris is. the daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. John. Harris 
908 Portola avenue. She has re 
sided in Torrance for the pas 
ten years and was graduated 
from Torrance high school With 
the class of 1934. Mr. Bodley 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Bodley, 2229 Cabrillo ave 
nue, and was graduated from 
Torrance high school with, the 
class of 1930. He is employed, 
by the National Supply Com 
pany.

And the Same to You, 
Miss Froman!

Jana Fromaa, *lar of tin _.. 
radio prof run, "California1 ! Hoar",
 and* a >aluta to Lo> Angola* in 
ob*ervan« of tha program'* bow 
to tbii city Monday avaning, Au- 
gu»t lOlh. "CalifomU'i Hour" U 
not only th« n«w«*t among tha big 
variety hour*, bat on* «f tha mo*t 
antartaining. Conrad Nagal, famout
 crmn liar, U mailer of c«ran>onlM. 
Th»-«how U on tha Columbia-Don 
Laa Network avary Monday avanlng 
from 9 to 10,

Or. Miffs Moves 
To New Quarters

Dr. H. G. Mitts, chiropractor 
today moved into attractive new 
offices at 1337 El Prado, oppo 
site the Herald building. For 
the past ten days workmen have 
been busy rededoratlng the com 
modious suite of offices which 
will provide better facilities. 
Telephone number remains the 
same, 377.

Dr. Mitts has operated 
chiropractic office In Torrance 
For the past eight years and his 
lost of friends and patients join 

wishing him continued tmc- 
cess in his new quarters.

KIWANIANS, GIVE 
BOYS VACATION

Boy Scouts of Troop 219 have 
real treat in store for they 

will be guests of their sponsors, 
Jie Kiwanis Club, on a camp- 
ng trip to the Santa Ana moun 

ta.ins. Thirty boys in the party 
will leave Saturday with their 
scoutmaster, Elmer Rlley, and 
Jay Beguc, for a week's vaca- 
:ion with all their expenses paid.

Male Cooks Vie
NAMPA, Idaho (U.P.) Men 

recently competed here In 
booking contest including a close 
'ought battle over which could 
bake the best cake in town.

Fanny
C. 

King
Notary 

R Public

V .
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
. BROKER

"We Want Listings"

1324 Sartorl Ph. 174

Nancy Ann Clebrates 
Her Sixth Birthday

Happy birthday, said the table 
cover. Happy birthday said the 
napkins. Happy birthday said 
the plates and three bunches of 
gayly colored balloons that deco 
rated the long table where 20 
Children were seated fairly burst 
for joy when the group sang 
happy birthday for their little 
hostess, Nancy Ann Whyte, who 
was seated at the head- of the 
table ready to blow the six 
lighted candles on a pink frost 
ed birthday cake.

This jolly affair celebrated the 
sixth birthday of Nancy Ann 
Whyte, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover C. Whyte at their 
home, 1620 Post avenue, Satur 
day afternoon.

Before tasting the ice cream 
and cake, each little guest don 
ned a paper hat and tried the 
tiny horns to see if they would 
blow. They did. After refresh 
ments were served Nancy Ann 
led her little guests into the gar 
den where party games fur 
nished no end of fun. The best 
game of all was the one in the 
tent, where each child went to 
fish and returned with a prize 
catch.

For the girls there were dol 
lies, dishes, ships and movie 
slides. .For the boys there was 
swordfe, ships, airplanes and 
movie slides. Master Phil Hoff- 
man, Jr., and Newt Sleeth 
assisted with the games.

Included in the list of those 
Invited were Janet Lewellen, 
Marilyn and Janlce Ha a r or, 
Hazel Davls, Barbara Burns, 
Jairie Scotton, Coral Ann Ven- 
aljle, Karmee Irene Dolley, Patty 
Sue Alien, Beverly Jean Hop- 
kins, Francis Gallucci, Dolores 
Ulbrlght, Juanita Richie, Ann 
Oallhnore, Marlene L e K a 11, 
Bbbby Warner,,- Louis Kelsey 
and. Ray Young, all of Torrance; 
Janet Arthur, of Fresno; Sally 
Joe Hawsteck, of Compton, and 
Jean Louise Woodburn, of Los 
Angeles.

R.N.A. MEETS 
TtlESDAY EVENING

Royal Neighbors of Torrance 
will meet In regular session 
Tuesday evening at 7:45 o'clock 
in their hall, .corner of .Portola 
and Torrance boulevard.

LEAVES TUESDAY 
FOB EASTERN TRIP

Miss Ethelwyn Nilea, superin 
tendent of nurses at the Jared 
Sidney' Torrance Memorial hos 
pital,-will leave next Tuesday to 
visit her' home folks at Hamil 
ton, .Ontario^ She expects to 
visit other eastern points of In 
terest before returning Sept. 16.

* * *
RETURNS FROM 
VACATION AT RANCH

Miss Glory Zahradnlk, 1926 
Arlington avenue, recently re 
turned from a three weeks' va 
cation spent on a ranch in Napa 
valley, where she was the guest 
of friends.

INTERMILLS RETURN 
FROM TRIP EASf

Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Intermit! 
and family, 1323 Acacia avenue, 
returned Saturday from a five-  
weeks' visit with relatives and 
friends In Dover, Ohio.

* * +
PASSER STATE 
BOARD EXAMS

Miss Alice Slaughter, niece of' 
Mrs. Nina Jumper, 1229 Madrid;., 
avenue, recently passed the>" 
state board examination for reg 
istered pharmacist with one of- 
the highest ratings In her class.,".". 
Miss Slaughter is a graduate of   
the University of Southern Call-,' 
fornla.

iiarriettJeechjiowers
1413 MARCELINA* PHONE- 12

The Miracle 
VISION

Keep It ... Protect It. .Cherish It.
Are you thoughtlessly neglecting the care of your 

eyes your most prized possession? Are you risk 
ing your ability to SEE simply because you do not 
have proper glasses? Are you willing to continue 
that way?

Drop in for .an examination today! There is no 
obligation and glasses are NOT prescribed, unless 
necessary. No appointment is needed.

flLD€N UJ.SmiTrt

:! 3

iller FURNITURE CO;
1513 Cabrillo Phone 545

We Buy, Trade ami Sett Hew and Used Furniture

4-Pc. Bedroom Set
New! Modern/

LOW BED ... ROUND MIRROR, DRESSER
5 DRAWER CHEST . . . FANCY BENCH.
SET USUALLY SELLS FOR $79.50 . . : CUT TO...........

Attractive

Bird Cages
Complete with stand in either 

red or yellow.

^25

Sturdy, Well Made 
Ironing Boards

Full size; Collapsible. 
SPECIAL PRICE  v

Used Davenport Table
...............*495Regular Price $6.75; Cut to.

Used Breakfast Set
CONSISTS OF TABLE AND
4 CHAIRS ... A BARGAIN AT THIS PRICE.
REGULARLY SOLD FOR $8.50...............................

Special 
t6*0

USED

Modern
Davenport

TABLE
Reg. $6.95 

To Close Out 

Table and 4 Chairs in 
Good Condition.

Reg. Price $11.95 
Cut to 

$550! '950

ATTRACTIVE

CUPS
and

SAUCERS

6 of Each in White

Very Special

45


